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ABSTRACT.--Arl
adequateknowledgeof the growthrateof a populationoftenis neededin
conservation
biologyandpopulationmanagement.
In long-livedspecies,
annualadultsurvival
is the demographic
parameterthat hasthe strongest
influenceon populationgrowthrate.
Adultsurvivaloftenis estimated
by capture-recapture
methodsundertherestrictive
assumption that all individualsin a givengrouphavethe samesurvivalandrecaptureprobabilities.
Violationof this assumption,
i.e. heterogeneity
amongindividuals,tendsto biassurvivalestimates.In particular,heterogeneous
captureprobabilities
independent
of survivalprobabilitiestendto negativelybiassurvivalestimates.However,a cautioususeof capture-recapture
methodsallowsrecognitionof the problemand an accurateestimationof survival.We estimatedadultsurvivalin a populationof Black-headed
Gulls(Larusridibundus)
breedingin central Francebasedonresightings
ofbandedbirds.Theestimatedsurvivalwaslowerin theyear
afterthefirstresighting
thanafterwards.
Wedidnotfindanysubstantial
biological
explanation
for this result(in particular,it was difficultto connectit with the existence
of prospecting
individuals).However,heterogeneity
in the resightingprobability,
whichis verylikelyin this
population,couldexplainwhy apparentsurvivalseemedlowerin theyearimmediatelyafter
the firstresighting.Thehighervalueof thesurvivalestimate(0.90)whencapture-rate
heterogeneityis accounted
for is discussed
relativeto thegrowthregimeof thepopulation
andhabitat instability.Received
20 November
1996,accepted
9 June1997.
ASSESSING THE DYNAMICS

OF A POPULATION

or a group of individualsis of primary importance both in evolutionarybiology (Stearns
1992) and in conservationbiology (e.g. Doak
1995). In long-lived species,adult survival
probabilityis the key parameterto which the
populationgrowth rate is the most sensitive
(Lebretonand Clobert 1991).Indeed, sensitivity of the multiplicationrate of the population
to fecundity drops rapidly with generation
time, whereas that to survival remains constant

(Lebreton and Clobert 1991). For instance, in

Adult survivalis well studiedin larids.Early
estimateswere obtainedfrom analysesof individuals

banded

as chicks and later found

dead (e.g. Kadlec and Drury 1968).However,
suchestimatesmaybe affectedby manydifferent biases(Andersonet al. 1985, Francis1995).

Consequently,
manyearly estimatesof survival

in gullsareinconsistent
with observed
growth
rates of the populationsstudied, as noted by
severalauthors(e.g.Ludwig 1967,Kadlecand
Drury 1968,Lebretonand Isenmann1976).

Recaptureor resightingdata,frequentlyobthe Northern Spotted Owl (Strix occidentalis
tained
during long-term population studies,
caurina),a 1% decreasein adult survival is sufare
more
reliable.Many suchstudieshaveconficientto inducea 1% changein the predicted
sidered
that
therecaptureprobabilitywasclose
multiplicationrate of the population,whereas
to
1.0
and
thus
have equatedreturn rate and
a 54%decreasein fecundityis neededto induce
this change(Lande1988).A similarimbalance survivalprobability(e.g.Coulsonand Wooller
inducesa
in sensitivitybetween adult survival and fe- 1976,Spearet al. 1995).Thispractice
cundity has been proposedin Herring Gulls bias in the estimationof survival probabilities
(Nichols1992,Clobert1995).However,survival
(Larusargentatus;
Migot 1992).
and captureprobabilitiescanbe estimatedsep• Presentaddress:Division of Zoology, Depart- aratelyfrom recaptureor resightingdatausing
models(Lebrement of Biology,University of Oslo, P.O.Box 1050 appropriatecapture-recapture
Blindern, N-0316 Oslo, Norway. E-mail: ton et al. 1992). Moreover, the effects on sura.c.julliard@bio.uio.no
vival and captureprobabilitiesof factorssuch
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area and the Black-headed
Gull populationare describedin LebretonandLandry (1979).In particular,
An important assumptionof most current the vegetationused by the Black-headedGulls is
capture-recapture
modelsis that all individu- made up of densebeds (seeLebretonand Landry

asageor sexcanthenbe assessed
(Lebretonet
al. 1992).

1979).

alshavethesamesurvivalandrecaptureprobBlack-headedGulls havebeenbandedby two difabilities(Carothers1973,Lebretonet al. 1992). ferentmethods.First,at the beginningof the breedThis is the homogeneityassumption.
Its viola- ing seasoneachspring(Marchto April), adultswere
tion (i.e. heterogeneity)is known to bias cap- trappedwith a cannonnet onfeedinggroundswithture-recapture estimates of population size

in a few kilometersof La Ronze.They were banded

(Carothers1973, Pollock 1982, Hwang and
Chao1995).Theeffectof heterogeneity
of capture on survivalestimatesis limitedwhencaptureprobabilities
arehigh(Carothers
1973,Loery et al. 1987,Lebreton1995).However,this
type of heterogeneitymay be troublesomein
other cases(e.g. Buckland1982).For the ex-

and sexed(basedon measurements;Allain• and Lebreton 1990) but could not be aged. Second,in late
May and early June,prefledgedyoungwerebanded
in variouscolonies(seeLebretonand Landry 1979,
Lebreton1981);theseyoungcouldnot be sexed.Every year,bandedbirdswereresightedontheLa Ronze colonyfrom a floatinghide (Lebreton1987).The
densebeds used by Black-headedGulls make resightingsincreasinglydifficult as individualsbreed

treme situation

of transient

individuals

with

zero probabilityof reobservation,Pradelet al.

moretowardthe centerof the vegetationislets.Be-

(1997:figure
1) gavethe magnitudeof the bias causevirtually all individuals captured with, the
as a functionof the proportionof transientsin cannonnet have brood patches,we assumedthat
the population.Fortunately,alternativemodel most of the birds resightedin the colonywere in
structures
allowheterogeneity
to be accounted breedingcondition(Beer1961).Amongbirdsbanded asyoung,bothnativesand immigrantsof known
for, at least in part (Francisand Cooke 1993, age havebeenresighted.From 1976to 1993,29,333
Pradel 1993, Pradel et al. 1997).

Using capture-recapture
methodology,
we
studied survival of adult Black-headed Gulls

(Larus ridibundus)based on resightingsof
bandedindividualsin a large colonyin central
France.We comparedsurvival of malesversus
femalesand of residentsversusimmigrantsin
the colony.We then connectedthe estimated
survival with dispersalpropensityor prospectingbehaviorBecause
we suspected
strong
heterogeneity
in our data,we investigated
by
simulationthe effectof heterogeneity
in capture probabilitieson the estimationof survival.
We then accountedfor it using an adequate
modelstructurethatinduceda markedupward
shiftin the probabilityestimatesof annualsur-

youngand 1,921adultshavebeenbanded,and 1,090
different individuals have been resightedat least
once as breeders.

Twenty-twoindividualsbandedas chicksand resightedin the colonyalso were capturedwith the
cannonnet. They were includedin the data set of
birds bandedas young, and the eventof recapture
with the cannonnet was ignored.
Wewereinterestedonlyin thebirdsbreedingat La
Ronze.Thus,we considered
onlythe localrecapture
historiesof individualsresightedat leastonceas a
breederat this colony,from theirfirstresightingonwards, independentlyof their age.This procedure
excludedbirds capturedas breedersin other colonies, as well as birds bandedas youngand breeding
elsewhere.Becausethe resightingswere done by
readingbandnumbersat distance,therewasno bias
dueto disturbance.
Thus,trap-dependence
in therevival. We discuss this shift as it relates to the
strictedsense(Pollock1982) was unlikely.
demographyof the populationand to habitat
We split the cannon-netdata set accordingto sex
instability.
in order to test for possiblesex-dependence
of survival or recaptureprobability,and split the data of
METHODS
birds banded as young accordingto their origin.
Four data setswere thus available:(1) birds banded
Studyareaanddatacollection--Wecollecteddata on asyoungin the studycolony(residents;n = 643),(2)
individual capture-recapturehistories of Black- birds banded as young in another colony (immiheadedGulls from 1976 to 1993. The population grants;n = 156), (3) cannon-nettedadult males (n =
breedsin theForezplain 60 km westof Lyonin cen- 230), and (4) cannon-nettedadult females(n = 61).
tral France.Eachyear,severalcoloniesoccupymanAnalysisofadultsurvivalprobability.--Datawere anmadepondsspreadoverfarmland.The largestone, alyzed following capture-mark-recapture
methodLa Ronze (Craintilleux, Loire, 45ø35'N 4ø14'E), at- ology (Lebretonet al. 1992) with programsREtracts about 4,000 breedingpairs each year. Gulls LEASE (Burnham et al. 1987) and SURGE (Pradel
breedon vegetationgrowingin thepond.The study and Lebreton1991).A capture-recaptureanalysisis
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analogousto an analysisof variance.One startsfrom

year

a globalmodelincludingthe factorssuspected
to affect survival and captureprobabilities.First, the fit
of the globalmodelis assessed.
The startingmodel
oftenis the time-dependent
modelof Cormack(Cor-

cohort
1
cohort
2

1
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cohort 3

mack1964,Jolly1965,Seber
1965)applied
to each cohort4
data set separately.
In this model,denoted[rhea, cohorts
peg](see
Lebretonet al. 1992),survivaland capture

probabilities
vary with group(immigrants,
resi- cohort
1
dents,males,females)and with year,includinginteractionsamong these variables(star notation).

cohort 2

However,
whenthismodeldoesnotfit thedata,sev- cohort
3
eral generalizationsare available.We will consider cohort
4

thegeneralization
to two classes
of relativeage(see cohort
S
Fig. 1). Thisgeneralization
hasbeenintroducedby

p6

Brownieand Robson(1983)for just one groupand
canbe denotedas [rba.t,
Pt]followingLebretonet al.

(1992),with a for relativeage(withtwocategories) year
and t for time.Wewill denoteit alternativelywhen
neededas[rb't,rbt,pt].Thelatternotation,contraryto

cohort
1
cohort
2

the former,hasthe advantage
of covering
models cohort
3

SURVIVAL

with separatestructures
for the first-yearandafter- cohort 4
first-yearsurvival.Forinstance[rb',rb, p•]standsfor
a modelwith constantfirst-yearsurvival,subse- cohorts
quenttime-dependentsurvival,andtime-dependent
captureprobabilities,
whichdoesnotentertheusual cohort
1

notation.

We useda modifiedversionof programRELEASE

cohort
2

(Pradel
1993)
totestthefitofthese
models.
Thecom- cohort
3
pletetestinvolves
fourcomponents
thatareexpected cohort
4
to be nonsignificant
underthetime-dependent
mod-

cohort
S

]32
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CAI•a•9.E
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el
applied
toeach
data
setseparately
(model
[qbt,g,FIG.
1. Comparisonof thetime-dependentmodel
Pt.a])Because
eachcomponent
tendsto be sensitive
to different effects,possibledeparturesfrom the
time-dependent
model,suchasageeffectonsurvival
or trap effect, may be detected. In particular, test
3.SRtestsif individualsresightedforthefirsttimein

(uppermatrix;Cormack1964)and the time-dependent modelwith two classesof relativeage (lower

yeari. Thesignificance
of test3.SRsuggests
theuse
of a relativeageeffectonsurvival,i.e.of ([qb•,t,g,
Pe•];
equivalentnotation[qb'eg,
qb•g,
Pt*g]).
Oncea satisfactory
generalmodelwasidentified,
progressively
simplermodelswere fitted with pro-

year i + 1 for animalsfirst resightedin year i; and
cohorti = animalsfirstresighted
in yeari. In thesec-

matrix; Brownie and Robson1983) for six years of
capture and one group. qbx= survival probability
yeari havethe sameprobabilityof beingresighted from year i to year i + 1; p• = recaptureprobability
in subsequent
yearsas thosefirst resightedbefore at year i; qb*i= survival probabilityfrom year i to
ond model, initial survival over the interval imme-

diatelyfollowingthe firstresightingin the colonyis
allowed to differ from subsequentsurvival.

gram SURGE.We obtainedthe relativedevianceof
each model and the estimates of survival

and re-

sightingprobabilities.
Modelselectionwasbasedon

bilitiescouldleadto the observedrelativeageeffect

minimization

on survival, we assumed that there were two sets of

of

Akaike's

Information

Criterion

(AIC) with a small number of likelihood-ratiotests
for specifichypotheses(seeLebretonet al. 1992).

Wechosean initial modelbasedon generalgoodness-of-fit
testsfor the fourdatasets.Usingprogram
SURGE,we first analyzedthe data on birdsbanded
as young and compared residents versus immi-

grants.Thenwe simultaneously
analyzedthesetwo
datasetsandthoseconcerning
birdscapturedwith
the cannonnet,split into malesand females.
Simulation
ofheterogeneity
in resighting
probability.To test whetherheterogeneity
in resightingproba-

individuals,bothfaithfulto theirbreedingarea,one
madeup of individalsbreedingonthe centerof islets
(low resightingprobability[p•]),andoneof individualsbreedingon the edgeof islets(high resighting
probability[p2]).The proportionsof the two categories were ct and 1 - ct, respectively.We simulated
capture-history
samples,combiningthe two subgroups.We usedthe followingparametervaluesin
the simulations:(1) survival probability was the
samefor all individuals,equalto thevaluefor afterfirst-yearindividuals estimatedfrom the real data
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TABLE
1. Goodness-of-fit
testsfor modelswith: (1) timeeffecton survivalandrecaptureprobabilities
([0t,
Pt]);and (2) time and ageeffectson survival,time effecton recaptureprobability([0o:-t,
Pt]).Test3.SRtests
the relativeageeffecton survival.
[•b,,p,]
Males
Residents
Total

[•ba2.,
p,]

Test 3.SR

X=

df

P

X2

df

P

X=

df

P

63.1
67.7
130.8

53
58
111

0.16
0.18
0.10

45.4
41.1
86.5

45
49
94

0.46
0.88
0.70

17.7
26.6
44.3

8
9
17

0.020
0.002
0.001

set;(2) the numberof yearsin the simulateddataset
was identicalto the real one (i.e. 16); and (3) at each

occasion,
the totalnumberof newlysightedindividuals was the same as in the real data set. In accor-

specifiesthat the survivalof birds in the year
followingtheirfirstresightingmaydifferfrom
that of other individuals.

This does not mean

that animalsof differentreal agehavedifferent
dancewith the previousassumptions
and parametrization,theproportion• of newlysightedindivid- survival probabilities.Indeed, the data setsincludedbirds of unknownage (cannon-netted
ualswith a low resightingprobabilitywassetat:
ones)andbirdsof differentknownages(bandc•p•
(1) ed as chicks).
ctp•+ (1 - ct)p2

Immigrantsversusresidents.--Modelselection

The simulationswere run using programRELEASE(Burnhamet al. 1987).Weadjustedthevalues
of p• and p2in order to obtain similar survival and

resightingprobabilityestimatesunder the selected
model as those derived from the real data set, and

thenexaminedthe similarityof the final values.
RESULTS

Initial modeL--The
testscouldvalidlyberun
onlyfor the two largerdatasets:malesandresidents.In bothcases,onlytest3.SRwassignificant (Table 1). Our examination revealed that

at eachoccasion,
moreanimalsthanexpected
amongthe newly markedoneswere neverseen
again,and the sametendencyoccurredfor femalesand immigrants.Thus,althoughmodel
[•bt,pt]had to be rejected,the modelwith two
age classes([•bea,Pt])appearedto describethe
data adequatelyfor all data sets. This model

led to [•b*,•b,p•] (Table2). Accordingto this
model,therewas a relativeageeffecton survival probability and annual variation of resightingprobability.The survivaland resighting probabilitiesdid not differ significantly
with the origin of the individuals.Therefore,
we pooledthe data from thesetwo groupsin
subsequentanalyses.
Adultsbandedas youngversuscannon-netted
adults.--Model
selection
ledto [•b*,•b,Pt,g](Table 3). Accordingto this model the survival
probabilitiesin the year followingthe first resightingdiffered from those afterwards,but
neither differed significantlyamong groups
(i.e.bandedaschicks,males,females).The survival probabilityestimatein the first year after
initial resightingwasq0*= 0.59(95%confidence
interval0.51to 0.67).After the first year,it was
muchhigher,q0= 0.90(0.86to 0.92).Resighting
probability was time- and group-dependent.

TABLE
2. Modelselection
for survivalandresightingratesfor residents
versusimmigrants.•b*= survival

ratetheyearafterfirstresighting;
•b= survivalratein thefollowingyears;p = resighting
rate;t = time
in years;g = groups(resident,immigrant).

Model

Deviance df

AICa

Testsof hypotheses

(1) [•b*t.x,
•bt.x,
p,.g] 1,825.21 60 1,945.21
(2) [•b*,.•,
•b,.•,
P,I 1,839.40 49 1,937.40
(3) [•b*t,•b,,pt]

(4) [•b*•,•b•,Pt]
(5) [•b*g,•b,Pt]
(6) [•b*,•b,Pt]
(7) [•b*,•b,p]
Akaike's Information

time dependent(2 vs. 1); P = 0.22
1,916.89 •b*and •bgroupconstant,time dependent(3 vs. 2); P = 0.78
1,873.82 17 1,907.82 •b*and •btime constant,groupdependent(4 vs. 2); P = 0.35
1,850.89 33

1,874.59 16 1,906.59
1,874.63 15
1,925.17 3
Criterion.

Selected model based on lowest AIC value.

time and groupconstant(5 vs. 4); P = 0.13

1,904.63 •b*time and groupconstant(6 vs. 5); P = 0.84b
1,931.17
time constant(7 vs. 6); P < 0.0001
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TABLE
3. Modelselection
forsurvivalandresighting
ratesforall adultsbandedasyoungandcannon-netted
malesand females.•b*= survivalrate the year afterfirst resighting;•b = survivalratein the following
years;p = resightingrate;t = timein years;g = groups(adultsbandedasyoung,cannon-netted
males,
cannon-netted
females);g' = groups(cannon-netted
malesand adultsbandedasyoungpooled,cannonnetted females).

Model

Deviance

df

AICa

2,839.74
2,859.17
2,919.88
2,926.97
2,980.71
2,920.09
2,920.98
2,922.26

86
67
23
19
8
22
20
19

3,011.74
2,993.17
2,965.88
2,964.97
2,996.71
2,964.09
2,960.98
2,960.26

2,933.97

18

2,969.97

(1) [•b%g,
•b,.g,
P,'x]
(2) •b*t,g,
•bt,g,
Pt,g]
(3) [•b*g,•bg,p,,g]
(4) [•b*g,•bg,p,]
(5) [•b*g,•bg,pg]
(6) [•b*g,
•b,Pt,g]
(7) [•b*,•b,Pt,g]
(8) [•b*,•b,pc,g,]
(9) [•b*,•b,Pt]
Akaike's Information

Hypotheses
Additive effectsof time and group on p
Survivalnot time dependent
Time effect,no group effecton p
Group effect,no time effecton p
No group effecton •b
No group effect on •b*or •b
Pma•e
= Pyoung
• Pf•ma•
b
NO group effect on p

Criterion.

Selected model based on lowest AIC value.

The effects of time and sex could be considered

as additive([•b•2,f.•,
p•,g]vs. [•b•2,t.•,
p•,g];X2 =
19.43,df = 19,P = 0.43).It wasalsopossibleto
considerthatmalesandbirdsbandedasyoung
sharedthe sameresightingprobabilities
(test
of two groups[g'] againstthreegroupsmodel
[•b•, p•,g]vs. model[•b•, p•g,];X• = 1.28,df =
1, P = 0.26; Table3). However, males and birds

bandedas youngwere resightedsignificantly
moreoftenthanfemales(model[•b•2,
p•,g,]vs.
model [•b•2,p•];X2 = 11.31, df = 1, P < 0.001;
Table 3).

Factorsaffecting•b*.--The relativeage effect
on survivalprobability•b*beingsignificantly
lowerthan •bindicatedthat a high proportion
of birds wasnot seenagainafter their first resighting.Thiscouldbe dueto differences
in behavior:(1) thepropensityforbreedingdispersal may differ for immigrantsand residents;(2)
individualsnewto thecolonymaydispersefollowinga breedingfailure;and (3) somebirds
may havebeentransients.
The proportionof birds that dispersedbetween breeding attempts did not differ between residents and immigrants (Table 2).
Moreover,the outcomeof breedingattempts
did not seemto influencethe probabilityof disappearancefrom the colony. Specifically,•b*
was not significantlylower for birds seenat
nests without chicks (unsuccessfulbreeders)
than for thoseseenwith chicks(model[•b*different for successful and unsuccessful

breed-

Thefactthatmanyindividuals
wereseenonly
oncein the colonycouldreflectthe presence
of
transients,
i.e. individualsthatdo notbelongto
the colony.Thesebirdsmaybe prospectors
that
visitthecolony
beforebecoming
established
in it,
eitheryoungthat havenot bred or adultsthat
failedin anothercolony(Cadiouet al. 1994).Becauseyoungindividualsare morelikely to visit
a colonybefore becomingestablished,
they
wouldbe moreproneto be seenin a colonyjust
once.Usingbirdsbandedaschicks,we wereable
to studytheinfluence
oftheageof individuals
at
firstresighting
on •b*.We splitthe dataon residentbirdsinto six subgroupsdependingon the
ageat firstresighting(2, 3, 4, 5, 6, ->7years).In
order to maximize power, we investigateda
trendin •b*with age.First-yearsurvivalwasnot
significantlydependenton age of individuals
(Table4), i.e. youngresidentsdid not disappear
more often than older ones.

Effectof resightingheterogeneity
on survival.Becauseof the structureof the vegetationin
densebeds, the only sites (nestsor resting
sites) accessibleto observationwere those lo-

catedcloseto the vegetationedge or in open
water.Althoughbirdsbreedingon the edgeof
vegetation
wereeasyto resight,thosebreeding
in the centerof vegetationisletscouldbe resightedonlywhentheywererestingon an accessiblesite. Under the assumptionof equal
nestdensityinsideand on the edgeof vegetationislets,we estimatedtherespective
propor-

ers] vs. model [•b*no difference];X2 = 2.57, df

tions of the two setsof birds to be ct = 0.90, and

= 1, P = 0.11; estimate of •b* for successfulin-

1 -

dividuals

We simulatedheterogeneous
data setswith
adult survival equal to 0.90, i.e. the estimated

was lower than that for unsuccessful

individuals).

ct = 0.10.
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TABLE
4. First-yearsurvival(qb*)of residentsresightedfor thefirst time at differentages.Residents
were
subdividedinto sixgroupsdependingon ageat firstresighting(2, 3, 4, 5, 6, ->7years).
Model

Deviance

df

[qb*a•
e,qb,Pt]

1,620.81

23

1,666.81

qb*differentfor all groups

[qb*a•e•,
qb,
Pt]

1,624.32

19

1,662.32

qb*decreases
linearlywithage

[qb*,qb,Pt]

1,624.34

18

1,660.34

qb*not agedependent
b

Akaike's Information

AIO

Hypotheses

Criterion.

Selected model based on lowest AIC value.

valuefrom the real data setfor after-first-year
individuals.We then fitted the model [4a, P]
(survivalwith two ageclasses,
resightingconstantover time) and adjustedthe valuesof p•
andp2in orderto obtainthefollowingresults:
4' closeto 0.59,4 closeto 0.90,and p closeto
0.20. The resightingprobabilitiesleading to
valuesof 4', 4, and p closeto the estimates
werep• = 0.07andP2= 0.30(Table5). Thesensitivityof theseresultsto • wasfairlyhigh,because• = 0.85led to toohigha valueof 4' (valuesof 4', 4, andp equalto 0.69,0.90,and0.22,
respectively).

from La Ronze in females than in males. How-

ever, in order to have no effect on survival

probability,emigrationshouldbe completely
random(sensuKendallet al. 1997),whichcontradicswith the breeding-siteand groupfidelity observedin most long-lived bird species
(Southern
1977,CoulsonandN•ve deM•vergnies 1992).Similarly,the lowerresightingrate
of femalesalsocouldreflecta higherprobability for them to skip one or more breeding
events,as hypothesizedfor CaliforniaGulls
(Laruscalifornicus)
by Pugeseket al. (1995).
Theresightingprobabilityofbirdsbandedas
chicks(i.e. unsexed)was significantlyhigher
DISCUSSION
than that of femalesbut not significantlydifferentfrom that of males.However,we expectResightingprobability.---Our
results indicate ed thechickresightingratesto beintermediate
that maleswere resightedsignificantlymore between those of adult males and females beoften than females. This could result from a
causethe sampleincludedunknownproporhigherlevelof activityof malesin thecolonyat tions of the two sexes. Two nonexclusive reathe time of resighting(generallyin the begin- sonsmay explain this result. First, because
ning of afternoon). If males were standing malesweremoreresightable
thanfemales,the
moreoftenthanfemales,e.g.becauseof more respectiveproportionsof the two sexesin the
frequentagonistic
behavior,theirbandswould sampleof birdsbandedas chickswaslikely to
be easier to see than the females' bands. This
be male-biasedbecausethe samplewas made
differencealso could result from a higher up of birdsseenat leastoncein thecolony.Secbreeding dispersalof females,a generalrule ond,becausenatal dispersalin birds is femaleamongbirds (Greenwoodand Harvey 1982), biased(GreenwoodandHarvey1982),thesamimplying in turn more temporary emigration
ple of residentsbanded as chicksmay have
been male-biased,yielding a resightingprobTABLE
5. Estimates
of survivalandresighting
prob- ability closeto that of males.Becausemostof
abilitiesundermodel(qb•,
p) for 10 simulatedheterogenousdata sets.Survival probabilitywas set

the birds banded as chicks were residents, the

sex ratio of residentsbreedingin the colony
at 0.90.The proportionsof individuals"hardly"
versus"easily"resightablewere0.90and 0.10,re- may have influencedthe estimateof capture
spectively,
or0.68and0.32in theresighted
sample. probabilityfor the entiresampleof birdsbandResightingprobabilitiesof the two subsetswere ed as chicks.
0.07 and 0.30, respectively.
Simulated

data sets

Estimated

values

œ

SE

95% CI

•

95% CI

0.65
0.89
0.20

0.048
0.019
0.014

0.55-0.74
0.86-0.93
0.17-0.23

0.59
0.90
0.20

0.51-0.67
0.86-0.92
--

Survivalprobability
in theyearfollowingthefirst
resighting.--The
relativeageeffecton survival
probabilitywas due to the presenceof an excessof individualsresightedonly once.These
individualsmay have disappearedfrom the
colonyafter theirfirst resightingdue to death
or dispersal.If individuals sufferedhigher
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mortalityaftertheirfirstbreedingattempt,we
would have expecteda higher cost among
young birds. However, 4o*was not correlated

with the real ageof individuals.Moreover,this
explanationwas not very realistic for longlived speciesin which young individuals

91
7

0.90

0.85

2

0.80

should favor survival to the detriment of one

reproductiveevent(DrentandDaan 1980).The
0.75
1
independence
between4o*and agealsodid not
provide evidencefor the presenceof young
0.70
I
[
I
I
I
I
prospectors
in the colony.Finally,someindi1975
1980
1985
1990
1995
viduals may have dispersedafter their first
Year
breedingattempt.Breedingdispersalhasbeen
FiG. 2. Black-headed Gull survival estimates from
notedin laridssuchasBlack-legged
Kittiwakes
1975
to 1995.Opendiamondsare from recoverydata
(Rissatridactyla;Danchin and Monnat 1992),
of differentgull populations;filled squareis from a
but the dispersaleventswere associated
with
life table;filled trianglesare from capture-recapture
breedingfailure.In our case,the probabilityof datafrom the samegull population.1, Fleggand Cox
disappearancedid not differ between birds (1975); 2, Lebreton and Isenmann (1976); 3, Beklova
first resightedwith youngand thosefirst re- and Pikula (1980);4, Clobertet al. (1987);5, Lebreton
sightedwithoutyoung.
et al. (1990);6, Clobertet al. (1994);7, thisstudy.
Errors in reading bandscould "identify" an
individualthat wasnot presentin the colony. devastating
effects,
in particularwhenthecapSuchindividualswould disappearafter their ture probabilityis low. Designsthat minimize
"first" sightingbecause
twoidenticalerrorsare thistypeof heterogeneity
shouldbeused;howunlikely to occur Pradel et al. (1997) have ever, this is not always possible.Thus, we
shownthatanexcess
of disappearances
among stronglyrecommend
thatresearchers
specificalnewly sighted individuals comparedwith ly testfor a relativeageeffectin survival,in parwhat would be expectedin a homogeneousticularwhenthe averagecaptureprobabilityis
populationcanbe estimatedby 1 - (4½/4•),i.e. low.Specific
powerfultestswith onedegreeof
about 34%. Given that about 60% of the total

freedom are summarized by Lebreton (1995)
observations
madeeachyear at La Ronzewere and Pradel et al. (1997).
first resightings,
the excessof disappearances Adult survival probability.--Adult survival
represents about 20% of the observations, probability did not vary accordingto sex or
yieldingan error ratethat seemsunrealistic.
dispersal status (immigrants vs. residents).
Anotherinterpretationfor the age effecton Capture-recapturestudiescarriedout on a sinsurvivalis theexistence
of heterogeneity
in the gle site make it possibleonly to estimatelocal
captureprobabilityof individuals.An individ- survivalprobability,
i.e.theproductof survival
ual with a relativelylow resightingratehas a probabilityandprobabilityof not havingdishighertendency
thantheaverage
toberesighted persed.True survivalprobabilityshouldbe
only once.Thisfirst resightingcanoccurany higherthantheestimated
value.Thehighvalue
time in its life. The excess of individuals seen
of our survival estimate(0.90) suggeststhat
only oncethus will not decreasewith age.As thereisno(orlittle)dispersal
ofbreedinggulls.
shownby the simulationstudy,suchcapture Indeed,thisparameterwasestimatedin a proheterogeneity
canaccountfor theobserved
rel- ductive and stablecolonywhere individuals
ativeageeffectonsurvival.Individualswith the shouldbe morelikelyto be sitefaithfulthanin
lowestcaptureprobabilities
will appearasnear- lessproductiveand more unstablecolonies.
transients.Thus,it is not surprisingthat the
Our estimateof adult survival probability is
samemodelstructure,i.e.a relativeageeffecton higherthan all availableestimates
for thisspesurvival, accountsfor transience(Pradel et al. cies(seeFig. 2). The increasein survivalesti1997)and for heterogeneity
with low capture matesover time may reflecta real increasein
probability.Hence,on themethodological
side, survival, or it may be due to improvementin
theclearmessage
arisingfromourworkis that estimation methods (Clobert and Lebreton
heterogeneity
in captureprobabilitymay have 1991).Historically,survival estimatesbasedon
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recoveriesof dead birds carried assumptions
that rarelyholdtrue,i.e.time-independent
survival probabilitiesand age- and time-independent reporting probabilities(Andersonet al.
1985). Despite recent progress (see Freeman
andMorgan1992),the resultsof recoveryanalysesfrequentlyarebiased(seeClobertandLebreton 1991,Francis1995,Lebretonet al. 1995).
Capture-recapture
analysisallowsthefittingof
complexmodelsinvolvingdependence
of variablessuchas age and time on survivaland recapture probabilities.Consequently,models
used to estimatesurvival are likely to provide
a betterfit to real data,and survivalis likely to
be assessed
more correctly.
Survivalis but one of the demographic
parametersinfluencing
the growthrateof a pop-

itat preference
in larids.A classicview is that
short-livedlaridshavebeenableto occupyunstable freshwaterhabitats preciselybecause
theyareshorterlived(Siegel-Causey
andKharitononv1990).Thisview isbasedonthefollow-

ulation. A balance between survival

(seePianka1970),short-livedspecies
arebetter
adaptedto unstablehabitatsthanlonger-lived
species.
Thisviewseemingly
wasconfirmed
by
the impressivelongevityof membersof the

and other

parameters,suchas recruitmentrate or fecundity,isneededto obtainthestabilityofthepopulation we studied.Using an estimatedadult
survivalof 0.87,previousstudieshaveconcluded that Black-headed Gulls do not attain full re-

ing reasoning.First, many larids living in
freshwatermarshes(whichare supposedto be

amongthe mostunstablehabitatsusedby larids) are small-sized,belongingmostlyto the
"hooded" gull group (Dwight 1925).Second,
basedon the classicrelationshipbetweenlongevityand size (seeGaillard et al. 1989),these
smaller-sized
species
tendto havereducedlongevity (in particularadult survival)relativeto
larger gulls.Indeed,this view was consistent
with many survivalestimatesuntil recently.
Last, based on the r- and K-selectionliterature

Procellariiformes (see Jouventin and Weimer-

skirch1991)that inhabitstablehabitats.

We note, however,that habitat instability
productionuntil at least5 yearsof age (Lebreton et al. 1990,Clobertet al. 1994).Increasing clearlyinfluencesfecundityand not survival.

the survivalestimateprobablywoulddecrease For example,the floodingof a marshwill not
increasethe mortalityof adults,and predation
the estimated recruitment rate and increase the
will be more of a deterrent to chicks than to
estimatedage of full reproduction.Moreover,
the estimateof annual breeding successalso adults.Thus,in evolutionaryterms,larids occupyinghabitatsin whichtheirreproduction
is
should decrease to balance the increased surare facedwith a variablereprovival estimate.Indeed, the annual breeding unpredictable
success
of Black-headed
Gullsin ourstudyarea ductiveoutputovertime. In the contextof a
recentlywas estimatedat closeto one young classicsurvival-fecunditytradeoff,"it paysto
per pair (Pr•vot-Julliard1996) instead of 1.6 reducereproductiveeffort to live longer and
young,when a high proportionof totalbrood reproducemoretimes" (Stearns1992:168).Our
of
failure was not detected(Lebretonand Landry resultsopentheway to a newinterpretation
the
demographic
tactics
of
small-sized
larids
in
1979, Lebreton 1996).
unstablehabitats,i.e.that of a bet-hedgingsitRecent estimates of adult survival based on
capture-recapture
methodologyare available uation.Clearly,morereliableestimatesof surfor severalspeciesof larids.Theseestimates
are vival for suchspecies,and a fully comparative
strikingly similar: 0.85 in Black-leggedKitti- approach(see Harvey and Pagel 1991), are
wakes(Danchinand Monnat1992),0.88in Her- neededto further explorethis interpretation.
An alternative

view in the same framework

is

ring Gulls (Ponsand Migot 1995),0.896in Mew
that the demographyof larids resultsfrom a
Gulls (Laruscanus;
RattisteandLilleleht1995),
preadaptationto habitatsin which reproduc0.915in CaliforniaGulls (Pugeseket al. 1995),

tionis unpredictable,
ratherthananadaptation
and 0.90 in Black-headed
Gulls (this study). to current habitat conditions.
Therefore,
theimplications
ofsuchhighsurvival estimatesin termsof demographicstability
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